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A NEW KIND

OF POIITICS

on them, and dead Coyotes may be
found all over the range.

IRRIGON.
Harry Lister went to Hormiston to

have soma repair work done on h.'s

Farmers Attention!
Dr. J. F. Morel, state veteri-

narian, will be in lone on Satur-
day and Sunday, Sept. 27 and 28.
to examine such horses as may
be afflicted with the "walking:
disease." If those having horses,
affected will call J. H. Bryson at.
the lone livery stable they will
receive attention.

That Will Enrich the Whole

American Northwest.

IONE.
Mrs. J. O. Kincaid and Mla Mable

Mason left Thursday morning of laat
week for Stanfleld.

J. II. Brveon and E. L. Pad here
went out to Gooseberry last week on
a bnirinesg trip.

Mr. Chas. Johnson, one of Henp-ner- s'

Jewlers" was an lone visitor
last week. Come gin Charlie.

w saw "Uncle Sam" of Heppner
on our streets the other day ihaking
hands with friends and acquaintances.

Harold Mason went down to Cor-vall- is

Thursday of last week where
he will attend school this winter.
Stay with ;t Harold..

Jack Hynd of Cecil was op to lone
lat week and spent Wednesday night
with friends, Jack has been op where

Our New

?all Goods
Are in and opened
up for inspection.

Come and take a look

wagon.

M. F. Wadsworth became utterly
difgusted with city life and conse-
quently sought refuge in Mr. Susbar.-er'- s

hay field for a few days the
past week.

Miss Parks aunt, Miss Sue Embry
from Hermiston was down Saturday
and Sunday to visit her and the
Egberts.

Mr. Hodsdon from near Lexington
came round to carry away some of
Irrigon's fine grapes and luscious
melons of course he paid for them.

Mrs. H. R. Wnlpole and children
remained air week in Pendleton to

A brand new kind of "politics"
has shown up. But it isn't
politics at all, in the sense that
the word is usually used. In-

stead, it is a platform for the re-
generation of every farm in the
eight states of the American
Northwest.

It seems that an inquisitive
farmer asked Editor Willis of
Minneapolis; "What are the poli-

tics of your paper?" He replies
with this
Ringing Declaration of Orange Judd Northwest

Farmstead.

1. To make three bushels of

the sheep are lately and he reports
them doing line.

Miss Mable McNabb, one 01 our

0 yocna ladies, has taken charge of the
school at Cecil, and while she has a
nice little house fall, there are some
not attending, We wish her successfl

enjoy the festivties of the Fair and
Round-u- p.

Mr. Doble shipped another car laod
of alfalfa hay this week.

Guv Covev went to Portland for a
short stay of a week or so with his
grandma, Mrs.Kelsey.

Mr. Kicker and daughters took in
the Pendleton Fair and Round-n- p

Someth in her new location.grain grow where one grows now.ing 2. lo make forage crops

S. W. Spencer, H. H. Hoffman,
Guy Boyer and Thomas Brennan
formed a party that hiked out to
the mountains in the vicinity of
the old Hamilton mill bright and
early Sunday morning with no
other purpose in view than that
of landing a big buck deer that
was supposed to be staked out in
that vicinity and awaiting the ar-
rival of these "sports" that he
might be led to the slaughter..
The professor was the only real
hunter of the bunch as it trans-
pired, and he bagged some game.
It is reported, too, that he got
lost in going round the mountain,,
but this is forgiven and forgotten

he got the game. But it is also
reported by others of the bunch
that the professor became greatly
excited and forgot that a buck
deer is supposed to have horns-th- e

one he got had none and these
fellows are mean enough to say-tha- t

his deer turned out to be a.
Jersey calf. We can't vouch for-th- e

truthfulness of this story,,
but it must be so. There is noth-
ing like getting game when you.
go after it. -

Dr. F. Dye is now comfortably-locate- d

in the office rooms former-
ly occupied by Dr. Metzler in the
Odd Fellows building. He has-bee- n

busy for several days getting:
fitted up and now has thinga int
such shape that he feels he will j
become a permanent fixture inr

Do: tor Chick and little Doc were
Heppner visitors last week, the Doctorgrasses and pasture twice as good

and four times as profitable as at
present.

going up on professional business.

George Ritchie came in from Frank
Wilsons threasher lait week having
put in sixty days harvesting. George

uSwe Parker-Reane- y.3. To make fruits, vegetables
and other crops better in quality
and profit. says they still have about twenty days

4. To enable Northwesternu
n in farmers to make more and better

crops of all kinds and larger
profits.o

5. To promote improved live
stock until the Northwest furnuitiii ishes to the rest of the United
States and to foreign countries a

At the home of the bride's par-
ents, near Lexington, on last
Sunday evening at the hour of
7:30, occured the marriage of two
of Lexington's young people, Mr.
Arthur P. Parker and Miss Emma
Pearl Reaney. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. John Mc-
Allister of Heppner under an
arch of green foliage and pink
and white cut flowers. Mr.
Arthur Beymer acted as best,
man and Miss Hazel Reaney was
bridesmaid. Two little misses,
Clara 0. Phelps and Elvira T.
Lee were flower girl and ring
bearer, respectively, while Miss
Lucy Davis presided at the piano

vastly larger surplus of meats,

run.

Ed Glock, one of our old time
farmers, came op from Portland last
wee and spent a few days shaking
hands with friends in and about lone.

Grandma Bals'ger returned from
White Salmon last week where she
has speDt the summer with relatives.

Miss Mable Davidson, departed for
Corva'lis where she will sttend school
this winter. Our best wishes go with
Mable.

Charlie Shaver and wife were
passengers to Pendleton last Monday
where they will see the sights for a
few davs.

butter, cheese, egg s and manu
factures therefrom.

6. . To reform distribution,
banking and currency, so as to
make universal more economic
methods of marketing the pro-
ducts of American farms and
factories, forests and mines, and ana played the wedding march,

The bride was beautifullyis larger than J. S. Swaoson and J. A. - Waters
m supplying our people s consum
ing needs.

7. To wisely utilize the North
attired in a dainty blue messalaine
A 1 1. I . .

Our stock
ever.' 0 inmmea m Diue ana gold overmade a business trip to Morgan Tues-

day of last week.

joe Enappenberger went up to
lace with a rope girdle andwest's natural resourcea so that

they may yield handsome profits
at present, and yet be conserved

streamers of blue satin ribbon
She wore a bride s veil caughtHtppner Tuesday evening of last weekfor future generations. with a wreath of orange blossoms.m, - 7.

the town.

Harvey Yeager, of Portland,
visited the home folks in Heppner
a few days the past week on his
way to the Round-Up- .

Miss Lorena Meadows is visits
ing in Heppner.

Mrs. Ehrgott Speaks.
Sarah B. F. Ehrgott of Portland"

visited in Heppner on Thursday-las- t

in the interest of "Votes for
Women." Mrs Ehrgott came

unannounced but was
given a fair hearing in a street
meeting in frontof the post office. .

She is a mighty bright little
woman, well posted on her sub-
ject and a good speaker. She
discovered a strong sentiment in
favor of votes for women at this

8. To improve the Northwest's
highways and railroads, rivers

me groom wore the conven

and harbors, until they are ade
quate to the needs of a mighty
people.

to attend to some buisness matters.

Lorin D. Hale returned to lone
Tuesday evening of last week and
will be one of the Ioneites once more.
Lorin gays he had his fill of fishing
for once as they were in abundancce
where he was located this summer.

Mrs. Clyde Sparry and her son
Rhea returned from Portland last
week after spending a couple of en

tional black.
Followingthe ceremony a boun-

tiful wedding supper was spread.
This was very sumptuous and it
was immensely enjoyed by the
forty invited guests.

The young people were the re-
cipients of many valuable and

9. To improve our schools until0 every young person in country oro
OC3C 30C town may be trained in efficiency.DOC

health and character, and imbed
with that knowledge and the ca
pacity to use it.

useful wedding gifts, among
which were the following: Setjoyable weeks with relatives down

10. To link more closely school there. place.of dishes, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Parker; silver berry spoon, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Baldwin: silver

E. L. Pad berg took a load ont toand home, farm and factory, so
that the one may more benefit John Millers sale in his auto lastthe other. sugar shell, E. T, Carrie: silverSaturday.

11. To aid, in these and other

Christian Church.
Sunday, Sept 29.
Bible School. 10 a. m.
Subject for the 11 o'clock ser

C. B. Sperry went over to theways, the Northwest to have
salad set, spoon and fork, Miss
Hazel Reaney; silver fruit knives,
Mrs. T. H. Lee; silver gravevMadras country last Monday on somefourfold its present population,

vice: .Nothing cut Leaves. "business matters.each of whom shall enjoy "life,
liberty and the pursuit of Walt Smith was a passenger to

Pendleton on Monday's train where he

ladel and cold meat fork, Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Parker; set of silver
teaspoons, Loyal Parker; set of
silver tablespoons, Miss Lucy
Davis: silver sugar shell, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Campbell; hand paint

12. Thus to make for a Great will have a good time durning the
er .Nation through a ureater

Young peoples meeting, 6:45.
We have an excellent society, all
young people are invited.

The subject for the evening:
service will be "The Unanswer-
able Question."

You are cordiallv invited.
H. A. Van Winkle, Pastor.

Northwest.
Let'er bock" season.

A party was held at tne home ojTEA ed gold ivory set, Mr. and Mrs.Comment on the Above
VV. G. Scott; glass fruit set. Mr.

C. J. Pennington last week where
qnite a number of the young' people
gathered together in honor of Mable

is not needed; each plank speaks and Mrs. F. W. Parker; cocoa set.for itself. But you won't fihd Mrs. E. D. Palmer and daughterany of our planks in the platform
of any political party. Ceatta; combination set consist-

ing of water set, fruit set, tea
set, Mr. Arthur Beymer; set ofYet how much more important IAL!SPECis Northwest Farmstead s plat china tea cups and saucers, Mr

A PERFECT .

BLEND OF .

BLACK TEASI arid Mrs. Clyde Wells; china teaform! just think a bit, and you
will see how true is our statement.
For all the candidates for office

set and hand worked doiley, Mr,

Davidson. They all report a splendid
time.

Happy, Bob and Jess went op to
Pendleton on Tuesdv's train where
they will spend a few days sight
seeing and having a good time.

Mrs. Evans, of Bidderford, Maine, is
visiting at lone. She is the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Ohick. -

John Olden and wife were in town
bright and early Monday morning and
went up to Pendleton to visit with
friends during the Round-u- p.

and Mrs. R. H. Lane; set of
hand worked pillow cases, set of
drawn pillow cases, and set of

might not miraculously disappear,
congress and legislatures might
not meet for a couple of years.
Yet the United States and the
world would go right along with

pillows, Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
Phelps; Toilet set of ten pieces,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Reaney;
table linen, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Reaney; jelly dish, Edith Reaney;
hand made sofa pillow. Clara

scarcely a ripple. But let Ameri-
can farmers for a single seasonJILLS BROS.
ail to broduce a surplus of foods

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL
i Phelps; big squash, little Andrewfor market, and the economic

fabric of the whole Occident would
be upset!

AT

STAR THEATER

October 4th and 5th

Dante's Inferno
in 5 reels.

This is the most costly, interest-
ing play ever produced in motion
pictures. There are scenes in
this picture that would seem im-

possible to get outside of hell.

Admission: 20c-3- 5c

The statement has been made by
those who have seen the picture
that it is worth $o instead of 35c.

Mr. Oronan was a passenger down
the line last Monday mornng. We
did not learn where lie was bound for.

Willard Blake returned from Mon-

tana last Saturday night where he has
been for some time trying to get some

Soil and seas and forest support

good beef cattle.

Baldwin. Mr. E. H. Carey, an
uncle of the groom presented the
newly married couple with 200
shares of the Stocton, Wyoming
Oil Co. stock.

The young couple left for Pen-
dleton on their honeymoon on
Tnesday morning and expect to
visit relatives in Walla Wall be-
fore returning to Lexington
where they will make their home.

the world. Better farming
means better living and better
times for all and this means,
also, that people shall "get into
gear with nature." or in tune
with the infinite, and enjoy the

Joe. Smith aud wife, who have been
helping Paul Rietmann through the
harvest left Monday morning for

recommend "Hilvilla" to all loversWe a strictly first class Black Tea
as being the equal of, if not the superior,
of any Black Tea on the market.

Sold exclusively by

PHELPS GROCERY CO.

harmony of body, mind and soul
that is the realest thing in this

Boipe, Idhao.

C. B. Sperry referred from Valleyife.
point laat week where he has beenSo we fancy pretty much all
for several days.our folks up here will say amen

Heaters ? Yes. Sir. Call and see- -

S. P. Wilson, who has been in and them we think they are fine. C ase
to Northwest Farmstead's plat-
form. Now let's all pitch in to
work it out. For God helps those
who help themselves.

about loue for some little time,
started for his home near Portland

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank the good people

of Heppner for tbeli kind assistance
and tender sympathy attending the
death and burial of our beioved bun-bau- d

and father, and especially do we
thank those kind friends for the man;
beautiful flowres.

Mrs. Edward Hale and Family.

Furniture Co.
Woman lovea a clear rosy complex-

ion. Burdock Blood Bitten ia splenlast Mondiy.

did for purifying the blood, clearirjrDr. WInnard has taken a peoial We understan I that the rabits are
the skin, restoring tonnd digestion.
All druggists sell it. Price 1 00.

course on eve JieeaAand if prepare
to fit gla&eea properly.

so plentiful about Cecil tnat the
CoyoUe are foundering themselves


